
Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

IMvlw awrvlao.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHDRCH

Serf Iw every Sabbath illli. M. and
i4 P. M. Babbatb 8ehool at 18X P.M.
eat free. A cordial lovttattoa extend-- 4

to all.
Kit. 0. Moobb, Pastor.

rRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
PiMChitiK e,l 11 o'clock A. M.. end T

'dock P. M., by tbo Pmih, W. C. oboh-et- .
BeMmlB StdooI M It, directly

after loreoooa eervlo.
rreyer Meeting mnd Babbotb School

Teeeber' Marling Tuesday rvenlogs ol
each week.

Fetroleina Centre Lodge, Ifo.
T1S, I.O. of O.P.

Beguler meeting DlgbU frlday, at 7
'lock. Slgaed.

. W. B. MONTGOMERY, If. O.
C. H. Bbilbt, A 8o'y.

Plsc of meeting, Main St., opposite
MoCllitock House.

A. O. ol V. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. or V. W.,

mei le very Moods evening i TW o'clock,
to Odd Fellow' Hell, Petroleum Ceotre,
Pen'.

A. Glbx, M. W.
A. . Klbckbbb, B.

I. O. Of R. M.
Mlnoekauoeo Tribe No. 183, L O. R. M

f Petroleum Centre, nraeti ever Thursday
reelng la Good Templar's Hell.
tT CouboII firei llthted et 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Sacben.
C. L JUKES, Cblel ol Records.

Gold at Ip. ta. 1I7.H

Wbeo Iron g tee era, tb break it com
plete. Wood may bead, and pl Inter and
rack, aod eat hold Ine ether. It f illaaia.

therefore, tbat wbea aa accident happen
to lroa bridg tba danger retailing tbr
lroa la Bnck grealer tbao Id tba cue of a
wooden bridge. Thereto It la naly lb
tor oeeeataif to know Ibat an lroa atruc

lure I properly pat up, aad H oapablo of
uatalolag great weight. Th bridg al

Dlioo, INIaote, ibat broagbt deatb to balf
aiouaflred latt Sunday waa aa lroa on.
iron give do waroiog: it anap kaod all is
goee. wood BlBty-ai- aa Hotel la a hun-

dred doee glee weraing aed doee alloir a
moneot for neap. Tb bridg, at Dlxeo
wa what la kaowa ai the Trueadell pattern
II la a cheap bridg aad a good looking on
Bui Iber baa been aa aecldeot btfcr tblt
or teTroNden Wldg at Ekjla, aad lb
not! practical men hareooodemed tb pab
era. Three bridge of tbli pattern have

ialleo, aod all in th vloinlty ol Dixon, and
yet a teal wit mad ( tb ttreaglk of tblt
bridg nor any Inipottioa sad by compel
ool parti. .'

;

Accidbnt. Our lowasssaa, Mr. A. J.
Bawley, aMt with quite cerloat aceidaat
ate yeeterday afteraooa, H we engaged

laloedlagatatearwlihaa lroa tank r
enUy takea dewo la BeoMbon Rua. Tb

iraa tbMte wr bauted lb oar with an
lroa book. Mr. H. woe oa tb oar aad bad
fcoldoftbatBoet wba th book clipped

eating hlai to lot hto balaao and fall

fr backward la tb Iraah, tb bMk of hi
head aulklag lb rail. H wat picked p
taaa laMMibte coadltloB but rtooTered
eoBMloaMM tafflcleatly la a art tin to
walk boa. HI head, taoulder aad back
were Udly bruited, aad be ha beta tanln--d

to tbo boat !. Tb Mp from
death waa a aarrow eoe. Had b (truck
lb rail a Hill lowor dowa hi aeck would
her beea broke a. '

"r Brlggo, wife r Mr. B. T. Brlgga, aa
ecoouol of boa tadde deatb w publish-
ed a law day tin, expired at her real-deo- oe

oa tbe Egbert fern, tblt awning,
after a leng Illness. Th eb lid tea ar that
mad orphans la teat thaa two week. Tbe

b a eery aad aa, aad they hav tb
, tyapaihlMof tbcoatlr ooamualiy la their
' bereavaraent. .
, W ar ool advtatd wbeo lb luatral

will b held.

Al no ditlaal day wa predict lb old ter
ritory on Beoaebofl Rua will b mad to
produce oil agala la pay lag quantities
W ootlc several of tboa who owned lsaa- -

during lb exolteasent of 188ft are taking
paint to look (beta ap agala and discover
tb boundary line. That good well oa
b got Iber agala tbsr U a doubt.

Tbool trefflo over Ihe Oil Creek Road
it Imtnena al prtaeot. A Urg portion or
ii goee to jtunaio.

Aallllnol ralllcmsn own a eagaclous
berte wblob bat iearaed to turn the water,
fauoet with lit teelb.

To Postmaster of New Soufb Wales la
um'nf to WashlnglM, lo hit offlclal obar

tci.r. fur tbe ,uipot ofessahlieblng a per
T.iH'.-- ).,t! route between t' rmiMrv

W And tb following communication in
th Freokllo paper. Weald It not b wall
for Mai ol our charitably loollned people
to do toiaeihlag for tblt good object

CerjrrT Jail, Fbimkub, May 7, 1878:
W. tb iiodenlgned, prltooerf la lb

coiiaty jil oa vtrlu charge, retpee (fully
bg leav to render through your oolumut
ourelncer thanka lo lb Toung Men'
ChrtetUo Aetoolailoa for lb latere her
loforo ruanifettiid la our moral aod aplritaal
welfare, and to nr lb Anoelatlon of
oorjilgh appreoiatloa of the eeerifleei and
effurtt otade In our behalf. M ay of ut ex- -
peel to remain lo tblt prltna during lb
mtainer montb and w ar anxlom to ttt
tahlUb a daily Mboot ta coonettloa with a
Sabbath arhnol for our mutual b neflt and
intellect! improeemeab But wa bar
neither bouki or mean to make a begin-oln- g,

and we hereby appeal lo th Y. M.
C. A., and other religion aocietiea, also to
tba public, and to private Individual, lo
awlat ut with old books, magatioet, newt-pape-

and other meant, according to their
ability, 'bat we may lay tb foundation of a
email library for tb benefit of oucaelvet
and future lamate of tblt prlaoo.

Very reipeetfuliy,
Tax Prhoxbrs in thb Coi-nt-t Jail.

Meo ar butoolldreu of a larger growth.
Tbat it men areirayt atlll except la bodily
propertioo. It ha beea ttrlklngly illuttral
ed lo and aae Wall ttreet lately oa two
ooeatlOB. Ooa lotlaoce oovurred two or
thiw wk tine wbeo crowd of mnboya
ran up and down Broadway at lb ouloom
ol Wall ttreet, looking for lb flying mao
who wa lo atari oa bit atrial voyage from

o of tb window In Trinity Cbnrcb itee-p- l.
"Htr be lej" and tb crowd run lo

gel a aoutb view of tplr. he goet;'
and tb erowd would ruth to take lo tbe
north view, aod to tb ilmpleioa erowd
twayed lb I way aod Ibat, according to tbe
outcry of one of lb wag who "put up" the
jok. Tb other iottanc wa oa tbe ttock
market In and around Wall ttreet oa Mon-

day. One of tb 8tockwell't note for
$100,000 du tb Paolo Mall Company bad
goo to prolrat, nod to tb big boy gam
blert played bear oa Pacific Mall uock.
Then oatn the report Ibat tbo ool had
been paid, aad lb bey played bull and
raa tb atock up. Aod to it went . all day.
Oa botirth note wa not paid aod dowa
went lb Mock j lb Bext hour tb not wat
paid aad lb ttock went up. Foot ball I a
royal gam compared to auch boyith ao-te-

Now tb bright morning ttar day' harblo-e- ft

Come daoclog from tb catl, and laadt
lib her

Tb flowery May, who from green lap
throwt

Th yellow eowtlip and lb polo primrose.
Hailt bouoteout Mayl ibat doat In tplr
Mirib and youth and warm deaire:
Wood and grovea are of tb dreitloo.
Hill and daleldolb boaat lb bleatins.
Ton w aalut the with our Meg
Aad welcome the aad with th long.

MoKlnley k Orota, of tbo Egbert Farm
holler aod maoblao tbop, ar doleg a good
baiineta at precast. Tbair work It all war.
raated aad they do It well baforo allowing
it te leav lb tbop. Withal Ibey ar good

ea, and minelly drvlog tb public
patroaag,

Tb ow well of lb Ceatral Company It
B9W dowa aboat 800 net .

Tb Drooeeiloa Of tb Red Men. at Ti4ne- -
lilt, yesterday, wa aerlousl Interfered

with by lb tola. Had It not rained II
would hat beea a eery Impoalog affair.

We had atsll.. veaterdav. from our aid
friend MonU, formerly of the drug Arm of
tfoeneoo c morri or IBM piece. Mr. M. I

at prestBl la tb 4rua butlnaia al aarluA.
end ha also beea appointed Poslmatter.
uooa aaoagh lor him.

A permanent organisation ot a fir hot
compaay ha bra effected at PWrtburg.

The Armstrong county SabbalB Sohool
Aiaoclatlo will meal at Brady's Bend, May
17th aad 88.

Tb bigb cbaracter of lb gentlemen hav
Ing tb Public Library Gift Enterprres in
charge and tb (orupulou fidelity with

wbioh lb previous drawing hav been de-
ducted, reltev lb public Library horn tb
allgae which aeueily attach lo advertise
meat of a speculative charaoter. Tbr Is

very reaao to believe thai all thlr
a heretofore, will b carried

out I tb letter.

Sine bar gnat Ore, Chicago bat borrow
ed ao lere tbaa fifty million or dollars, thus
mortgaging her tealily ta for
about seventy million, aeeordlug to on ol
ber local journala. New York, Hartford
aod Bostoo hav fornlihed Ibis money,
maioiy, ana on or lb moneyed Institutions
of Hartford ha oaarly lea million of Chi
c iii njorigajr"". drtw'ne, i averaee ot nine

Court Record.
Tb following cases lo addition to thoto

repotted wer disposed of last week :

Commonwealth vs. Mickey Mike. Indict
Dent, aggravated assault and battery.
Tried and found guilty, aad sentenoed to

pay a Do of fSO and soete and nodergo mr

prleonment In county jail lor two months
Ssnr ve. Georg M. Doolllll. Iodide

meot, bigamy. Nol. proa entered bo pay-

ment ofcosts,
8m vs. J B Nslson. Two Ind lot menu

for larceny aad receiving stolen goods

Both eases tried, and verdict ol guilty In

each case. Motions mad lor new trials
aod after argument tbe verdict war aet

aside and oaw trials granted.
Same vs. Paul GmIou. Iadictoieotr,

fornication and bastardy. Tried, and ver
diet ol guilty, eod tb court sentenced bim
10 pay a tneol$25 and cottf, to pay 925
lylog In expenses, $20 for support of child
to tbis date, and tbo sum ol $1 60 per
week until child is fir of sge. Not com
plyiog with terms of sentence, the prlsoner
was committed to jail.

Sam vs. W A Lozier sod A Lozirr.
Tb re Indictments, sailing liquor without
license, selling liquor lo minors, and celling
liquor a Sunday. Ait Ibre cites tried to.
getber, and tba verdicts of tb jury were,

defendant not guilty of telling liquor lo

minors, tb defendant W A Lozier ool

guilty lo ither of tb other cases, aod tbe
defendant A Loiier guilty. Th defend

ant a Lozier was sentenced to pay a fin ol
$30 and costs lo on case, aod tsateoc in
th otber case was suso ended.

Same vs. FreJerick Drake. Indictment,
false pretenses. Nol. pro, entered on pay
meat of casts, f

Sam vs. fame Farreo. Indictment,
assault and battery. Tried, aod ver
diet of nol guilty.

Sam vs. Cbailee L Cummlogs. Indict
ment, larceny bers stealing. Tried, and
verdiot not guilty.

Sam vs. Charles Fletcher. Iadiolmeat,
mbexzlemmt by lrk Isom employer.

Tb defendant being called aad aot aaawei-la- g,

bla recogolzaoc was lorfeited, aad
proceedings atayed until June Itth.

8am it, WAH Brown, lod tot meot,
ailing liquor to meo of koowa Intemperate

Debits. Tried, aad veidlet ol guilty
Holloa for new trial filled and argued and
bald under advisement.

List of Jatrors Drawn for Ike
Fourth Monday la Muy.

Clinton Daniel Huffman, Samuel lbtppe.
Jr.

Allegheny Wm. Dunham, Joba Irwin.
Franklin John Dubb, Wm. McElbauev.

A. Kolb, Wm. Brougb, Jasuec Myrra, J. H.
Smith, Cbaa H. Dak.

Irwin Coaal McFadden. Wm. Oeuorn.
Wm. Belgbley, David Bennett.

President Tbo. C. KeBordy.
Canal Jamea Suoiib, Tbomes Singletor,
Rockland J. Bush.
Plum Jobs Richey, Wm. Mioigb, Wm.

MeAlevy.
Sugarcraek J. R. Fitzgarald.
Cranberry John Stanley, Samuel Bur--

land, Jem! Myer.
Ryad Dlstrlot F. M. Kennedy.
Emteoton Stephen Lowalt, EliatWIdlr.
Pleatantvllle John Hansel.
Ffencbork Thomas Law, Jr.
Mioeral Wm. Bradley.
Cbcrrytro Isaao Archer.
Oil Oily Geo. Whit.
Petroleum Centre J. E. Ray.
Jaokson James Wlleoo. Jamaw Allison.
Saadyeroek Wm. Colter.

Tb Elk Democrat give ao account o f
th killing of a miB oamed Finch, at P.
ker'a Landing, last week. In
saloon: Flnob aod hi opponent, whose
aamwdidatlara, bad been playing
lor com Mae, aad, beomlog desperate
aoh ataked $1,603 npoo leir gam. In

in piay srbteh tol lowed Finch nn. and
naturally reached forward to draw la his
prize, when th loser, maddened with rum
odxaapratedby hi ill forluo, drew

hi revolver and shot Finch through th
brain, than gathered op th stakes and fled
Tb murdered man waa well known at
gambler aod a sporting msn. Ha waa In.
posing la appearance, of good address, "aod
possessed of oo mean order of ability. Hd
bis urn and eoerity beea devoted to aim
better cause, ho might have became an in
fluaallal citizen ia aay community, cud
beea spared lb Igaomioloua, deatb which
aa all-w- lte Provides deoretd should cap

oa cumax or nia nagitous career.

Nw Mexico papeia urea lb aattlement
al aa early day of th land grant question
In tha territory. It say th unsettled eon
ditloo of lilies la Soutbera New
speolally ia Metllla valley, It working

muoa Barm, ana rtrdlog tb progress aad
aviopmu ot it vast aod varied rour
cos

ArrolKTBD Robert McGea. of nil nit.
ha beea appointed Inspector of reflned oil,

vi, ,o, T, ry Governor Hartianft.

A aateat kot reeeolly been granted lo W.

H. BirgooT Franklin, Pa., lor a devio
w hlch prevents brukea rlveis falling In,

Tb working-barr- el Is about an inch larger
than baa heretofore bees Biade,so as to leav
aa opeaiog around tb body of th stendlBg

valve. This forms a pocket, into which any
broken rivets, tbat may fall upon lb top of

thttaodlng valve, may fall, aad b out
Of lb way. With thh) device IbettsB'lrng
valve be drewa out, without torcing

tbo rlverta against th aid of too workldg
barrel, which I llabt to cot creases la ft
pol'cbrd per e aad uedr It anfit for futur
tit

A New York printer dilplaya tblialgot
"Tha Poorest 1'iioie hib world. No
attention whatever paid lo orders; pric
higher tbao any other hows la lb oily
aeveotceo smalt boeraes (area for $1,000 IB

gold: other work In prportiu. How Ibis
wsrrd Is given to lying."

The County CominisaiBr are bow leau
ing new couoty bonds lo replace tbe Bond
issued May 1st, 18t, which ar being re
deemed. fVrioos wishing lo mak a good
sife aod paying Investment, free ol all lax
have good opportunity presented tbem.
Those desiring bond Should zjptlfy tba
Commissioners al once.

Tbe Agusta, Kentucky, Cbrooleks give
lb following warning: "Delinquent tab
scriUrs should not permit Ibefr daughter
o wear this paper for a bustl. Thr

being so much due oa II Iber I danger o
taking cold.

The CointniaeionHr ,ul Internal Rereone
decides tbat persons who peddt ale aad
beer must affix their special lax stamp (li
cense) to the vehicle in wbioh they oarry
aod from which they sell, aad la a conspic
uous place. "

At Louisville tbe Feds aad Confeds ar
arranging to unit lo tb tervioes of Decor-

ation day. This Is well, if uadr th trwa
flowers there ar blddea bob oi th Ibornt
of an uaforgotten stria.

Revenue Assessors ar directed to fur
aish headquarters with a list cf all banks
and bankers dolog business la their da.
tricts, aod to furoltb also a list of aM rctl
Here liable lo lb special tax.

Boston' next important conventleo I to
be oo of bald headed mea, to bo hid Joao
It.

Canadian trips ending with Niagara Fall
are to b- - tbe sorreol thing fus faabiooahl
people wbo don't go to Europ thl umr
mer.

Tbe old Advertiser, of Bostoo. will
Issue a qnarto form and pubilsb seven dsys
In tb week.

A hundred and ametv-ai- n uopreiudiced
mothers complaia of th srosa Iniustlce
manUested in awarding the first prize al a
recent baby show In New Orleans.

A "popular and moral theater" is to be
started at Berlin. It tometlmet happeo
that th theater Is nol popular and tb
popular theater oot moral.

Anaoaacemaata.
COUNTY TREASURER.

Eh'TOft niltw Var.Afi.i aTm DfOtYeTXlivB(Sia MBTvuwiarisp vioiiviWill M a nanrliilalsB i.a .mm. d'aYfTM- iwi a isav vmvm vg vw awIII HKAH IK afaT auMul aA Ok D...a.llKiurwt aw " nvuwviiwaa Primary Cirettoa May Slat, 18

EoiToaDeji.r Raroan. Pteaeaansanr)
mi nam l MAJOR J. F. MACKET, of
franklin, as a eaodldale ler Couoty Treas-
urer. SUtlioal ta Ika na. rJ lk tiukll.
caa oartv.

FOR A1E.
wiwnuo aas Baaw fjaaxra laioa,

Oocm wit bandy. Ertn odraoonvtn
icnea. Will K aU .k.. w.M.a-..- ait wwsjwiaiiupiifi Mt uiau i rv w i

OWEN GIF-NET- . ,
Patroleum Ceolre, May t, 178. tf

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Three walla all fmmmA m tkmm

Two engines, two boiler, tublog, maebln-er- v
and nil nniin.a . iimb.i niiveJl v t.f.ir v. wn4 COOK'S, Petroleum Cenlre, Pa.

ma-s-

A RARE CHANCE!!
W will na all Amnta ataO awaa week w

T"m "in engaga win ua at orcw.
treryiWng furnished aad Wpstje paid.- -.
Addrese A COULTER t CO., Chart,Mich.

WDRKINR P.l LX VEL.V
$60 a week ium,iaul .

vuieu at oom, oay or vaiagf ao p--
ital required; full loitrawtioo tod valuable
yaoaaiie oi euana aani im be mail a--

with tlx cent return damp M ToUMO
v w., no urnwiea ot., n I.

'TIS DONE, or the SMCRET
and Whisker I 43 day

Tni GREAT SECRET sad 100 otborv-Gmbira'Tri- oks,

Cordology, TeotrUoqulam
all io tbe ORIGINAL "BOOKOF WON-
DERS" Mailed tor 85 cent. Addr C
& CUTLER, Carthago, Ultaoir.

Local Notice.

I" priBrniB heretofore .
Iwma rJcherroerbom St Tea K.ak i. ..

4 by mutual oonteni. "mw

J. A. Tbh Kti.rartle Indebled lo tha h. i

nil aad settle uo and aav t,..ki. "- - .wMitia,w

Dated PetrtHenm Ceotre', AnrilVuM

formle;UB aa Tift Knlla. i.
der. oo Yood N,.",0P-T-

'!boiler la eomnlei.
tubing, extra heavy, 600 feet arM eLS
rods, l Soowt Pump. "?

Tib ticx. ii

W. A. Losier. who h.. V' j
trade fop tbe past year. U

j vt ins tjiinre ia,
terost m said bmineM tn tkn c.r EV a. ixr.n.s io. ew. vr ujiinw. xvhn n.;n

GODtiDBr th bushtesa al t.stand. Mr. Lozier
to rettrrn his sincere thank to
hit manr ftroa lor l tw.

wal patronage extended to Im.
during the past year. F. A
Phillips will act as agent fey
the new proprietors and keeps
a Misapply of that fine Bbffab
Cream Ale on hand.

Mr. Lozier desires all pari
ties indebted to him to settle
at once as he wishes to have
his books balanced.

Dated April 84, 1873.

HDTrnciE i
0 t W. At 10Z1EK,

4th 8treetBear It. It. tnckj
for your BENZINE, delli

ercd at the well for 2l
per Barrel.

Pt: jleua Ceatr, Feb. 81b tr.

Grand Opening!

i

OH Cloths, Aotlons, &&;

A3

SAMUELS
BROS.,

WftsMiitrtoit Strict, i

Petroleum Centre.

Atpvaat lbprvailing ople of essvtr
satloa sppra.ii to "Mow soon ar is

goioa; vo mow io j.mierr
I laearoi at patrons and tb

poiilia at larpw that w do But Intend t
av Iroai PtrolJB Centre, but propoa

to-n- gw nt out oa tbi nn ir ii
all unmer,'rod would espeetlully

laviia all Is com and examine
ojr stock of

Baeba

MillfnArrr TmrnmiMS.

IiACE GOODS,

Aad a eomplete stock; of
Mali muI Bonaets. 5

AlavafaalrsB Sbxaef

OOTG ft QHUCM

Which will1 b H i

ftam fban tte QbobL :

aJTOivo at a call and Manlo
P"- 0-

"

ri centre, April 18th, tera.

owl); naetstneTosj 8 Bare Tria
maajiadraniaMaoveralL Ba4aaeUB parajesa

aeJoaiu.


